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"ITS A COLD DAY WHEN WE GET LEFT."
o
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ATTACKED Br BOLOMEN.HOOD RIVER GLACIER FILIPINOS QUICK TO LEARN.EVENTS OF THE DAY NEWS OP THE STATE KING EDWARD ILL
sought la more valuable for Its timber or
stone than tor agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land before
the Regtster and Receiver of this office at
Vancouver. Washington, on Saturday, the
27th day of September, 1902.

Timber Land Act, June J. 1678.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I led State Land office, Vancouver,

Wash.. May 19. Notice is hereby
given that In compliance with the provta-on- a

of the act of Congreaa of June 3,
IMS, entitled "An act for the Sale of
Timber Lands In the State of California,
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Terri-
tory." aa extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1893. -

FREDKKICK TROW,
of Rainier, County of Columbia, State of
Oregon, has this day tiled In this office
his sworn statement, No. 2491, for the
purchase of the southeast quarter of Sec-
tion No. 4, In Township No. north,
Range II east WM and will offer proof
to show that the laird sought Is mors
valuable for Its timber or stone than for

Two-Thir- of the Civil Positions Now filled
by Them.

Washington, June 25. Hon. Leo W.
Pepperman, member of the Philippine!
civil service com in ins ion, is in the city,
having arrived on leave of absence from
Manila. Mr. Pepperman today said

"The scope of the commission has
been extended gradually until it now
coven 6,000 positkma.ranging in salary
from $15 per month to $7,700 per year."
He says the immediate award to suc
cessful applicants has cauwd a change
in trie old classical system of education
under the old Spanish regime to one of
more modern charact.tr, based largely
on practical busines-- i lines. So great is
the interest of the Filipinos in acquir-
ing a knowledge of English that 10.000
adults are going to night schools in
Mauila.

Before the American advent in
Manila typewritten were almost un-
known in the Philippines, but at every
examinstion held by the commission
applicants are qualifying in typewriting
and stenography.. Of the 6,000 posi-
tions' mentioned, 4.000 are held bv
natives, the remainder by Americans.
The policy of the commission. Mr.
Pepperman says, has been to replace
Amei icans by Filipinos as "rapidly ns
possible.

"Under Spanish rule, ' he tontin- -

ued, "women were unheard of in the
government service, but before I left
Manila three Filipino young ladies had
passed successful examinations and had
been given good positions. The Fili
pino makes a splendid clerk. Shortly
liefore coming to America I made a tour
of the principal provinces for the 'pur
pose of conducting examinations. It
was surprising how much good material
was discovered, considerina the fact
that the education of the islands is cen
tered in Manila.'

NO TREATY WITH CUBA.

Timt Too Short Before End of Session to
Negotiate One

Washington, Jrne 25. It has been
determined that no reciprocity treaty
with Cuba can be submitted at the
present session of congress'. It was at
first planued that, in the event of the
failure of the administration managers
in the senate to secure favorable action
on the Cuban sugar bill, a treaty
would be drafted at once. This was on
the understanding that Senor Quesada,
the Cuban minister here, had full
power and that a treaty could be drawn
up in Washington entirely. It is
stated now, however, that this cannot
be done, and that any draft of a treaty
must go to Havana and be returned be-
fore it can be submitted to the senate.
This, of course, cannot be accom-
plished in the short space of time in-

tervening before adjournment, if the
estimates of the leaders that congress
will adjourn by July 4 are correct.

No confidence is felt in administra-
tion circles aa to the ability of the sen-
ate managers to secure the ratification
of a treaty, eveu if one is drawn, and
while the president may feel called
upon to put the matter to a test,' it w ill
be lather with the idea of demonstrat-
ing his own purpose to do everything
possible for Cuba than in any expecta-
tion that a two-thir- vote for ratific a-

tion could be received.

DEBATE WARMS UF.

Philippine Discussion In tht Mouse Becomes

Lively.

Washington, June 25. Some routine
bnsiness preceded the resumption of
the debate on the Philippine civil gov-

ernment bill in the house yesterday.
Bills were passed to make Great Falls,
Mont., the port of entry for the collec-
tion district comprising Montana and
Idaho; to authorize the secretary of
war to issue duplicates of certificates of
discharge instead of certified copies as
provided under the present law; to ex-

tend the privileges of transportation
of dutiable merchandise without ap-

praisement to the sub-por- ts of Tacoma
and Seattle, Wash.

A resolution was adopted calling
upon the secretary of war for informa
tion as to the payments made by Guy
ernor General Wood to F. B Thnrber
and any other person or coiporation,
together with the dates and accounts
oi such payments, for advocating re-

ciprocity with Cuba.
The consideration of the Philippine

civil government bill was then resumed
aud DeArmond, of Mo., made a general
speech in opposition to the policy of re-

taining the islands. He was followed
by Oimstead, Groevenor and Mahon
favoring their retention. These speech
es were answeied by Bartlett, after
which the- - house adjourned until 8
o'clotk in the evening, when a number
of speeches were made for and against
the measure under consideration.

Ninety Soldiers Died of Cholera.

Manila, June 25. Ninety American
soldiers have died of cholera since the
disease first broke out. Owing to the
increase of cholera the health authori-
ties in the provinces are enforcing
stringent regulations. The total num-
ber of cases and deaths are as follows:
Manila, 1,630 cases and 1,236 deaths;
provinces, 7,369 case and 6,440 deaths.

Tcletrsph Manager Dead.

Washington, Jane 25. Morale
Mareen, local manager of the Western
Union Telegraph company for 20 years.
died tonight, aged about 60, of nervous
prostration.

Violated Oath ol Allegiance.

Manila, June 25. Senor Villegas,
of Santo Tomas, hat

been sentenced to 20 years imprison
ment for violating in several instance
his oath of allegiance to the United
6tatcs. -

Milncr heard of tht Transvaal.

Pretoria, June 25. Lord Milner,
who was British high commissioner in
Sooth Africa, took the oath of the gov-

ernment of the Transvaal here today in
the presence of a large assemblage of
people. He wat heartily cheered by ,

those present and a salute 'n hit honor
'

was fired from the fort.

II Knots City DeatroytdL

St. Louis, June 25. Fire caused by
'b overturning of a lantern in a stable

ITEMS OF INTERE8T FROM ALL

PARTS OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happenings ef bn.

portanetA Brief Review of the Growth
and Improvements of tht Many Industries
Throughout Our thriving Commonwealth

latest Market Report.

The meeting of the State Teachers'
Association at Eugene Jone 25-2- 8 prom
lues to be well attended.

Ihe Fberman county W. C. T. U.
completed its 14th annual convention
at Moro Saturday. A successful meet
ing was held.

An interesting session of the Fifth
uisinct oi me unignis oi ryunas was
held in Sulem last week. About 100
delegates were in attendance.

The retail clerks of Salem have
formed an association. The purpose of
tne organization is to secure for ail
clerks uniform hours of labor.

The explosion of a barrel of alcohol
at c Coart Biscuit Company's
lactory, Fortlaad, caused the death of
one person and the injury of three. ,

Another rich strike has been made
in the tiolconda mine, Eastern Oregon.
The vein is not a large one, but the
assay value of the ore runs from f 50,
000 to $100,000 per ton.

Wallowa connty sheepmen are very
prosperous as the result of the wonder-
ful clip of wool and the g(od price re-

ceived. It is estimated that there are
250,000 sheep in the county.

On Monday, July 7, the sheriff of
Clatsop county will sell at public auc-
tion all the property purchased by the
county at the delinq ent tax sale fc
1899. The pale of delinquent property

on-th- e 1901 delinquent roll will not be
held until next November.

The laying of the corner stone of St.
Anthony's hospital at Pendleton last
week was accompanied by impressive
ceremonies. Citizens have subscribed
f6,000 and the ordei of St. Francis an
equal amount, and the building will be
rushed to rapid completion.

The salmon pack on the Columbia
river is much larger than at this time
last year.

The stMwbrery crop around Salem
will be a third less this year than an
average yield.

The sawmill at Waldport has closed
a contract for the full output of that
mill, aggregating 5,000,000 feet.

Steps have been taken to interest
Andrew Carnegie in the library of the
University of Oregon at Eugene.

A bill has been passed by the house
authorizing the sale of the unsold por
tion of the Umatilla reservation. It 1b

thought the senate will aim take up
and pass the measure before adjourn
ment.

One of the special features of com-

mencement exercises at the Oregon
Agricultural College was the unveiling
of a tablet to the memory of Captain
Geary, at the college,
who lost his life in the Philippines.

The Southern Oregon district con-

vention, Woodmen of the World, met
in Grants Pass last Wednesday. About
75 delegates were in attendance and
representatives to the supreme camp,
which meets in Cripple Creek in Au-

gust, were elected.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla. 65Ka66c:
bluestem, 8768c; valley, 66)$7c.

Barley Feed, $22: brewing,
$23 per ton.

Flour Best grades, $2.90(33.40 per
barrel; graham, $2.S02.80.

MillBtnffs Bran, $1516 per ton
middlings, $1920; shorts, $17(318:
chop, $16.

Oats No.l white, $1.20(31.35 :gray
$1.151.25.

Hay Timothy, $12 15: clover
$7.60(310; Oregon wild hay, $66 per
ton.

Potatoes Beet Burbanks, 75c per
cental; ordinary, 60c per cental,
growers prices; sweets, $2.25(32.60
per cental; new potatoes, lt(31c.

Butter Creamery, 1719c; dairy
14016c; store, 13 15c.

Eggs 18(318 e for Oregon.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 12k
13c;YoungAmerica, 13Ki4Hc; fac-

tory prices, 1(3 lXt leas.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4.00

5.00; hens, $4 00(35.60 per doaen,
llHMe per pound; springs, 11(3
HKc per pound, $2.00(34.00 per doa
en ; ducks, l4.oUOo.00 per doten ; tur-
keys, live, 13(3 14c, dressed, 1516c per
pound; geese, 19.00(37.00 per doaen.

Mutton Gross, 4 He per pound;
beared, SSec; dressed, 7e per pound.

Hogs Gross, 6)4c; Jrested, 737)c
per pound.

Veal 8X7e for (mall: 6H7c lor
large.

Beet Gross, cows, 4 He: ateera.
6ic; dressed, 88c per pound.

Hope 14(316 cents per ponnd.
Wool Valley,12X014;Eastern Ore- -

gon, 8313)4jc; mohair. t5(326c pound.

Pat Meagher, the well known steeple
chase jockey, was killed at the track
in Toronto, Ont.

Ada Gray, noted actress in her
day, but now an invalid, was found
almost destitute in a cottage at City
Island, N. T.

Franklin, Ind., has a child with
four living great grandmothers and
one great grandfather. The child it
Anna Marguerite, the infant daughter
of Virgil Whitesidet.

The leader of the Biccayan Spanish
Nationalists sent congratulations to
President Roosevelt on the Cuban re-

public's establishment, bnt censor
stopped it.

Kx ten tion of Gould railroads to tide-
water at Baltimore will cost $20,000,-00- 0.

The mileage will soon exceed the
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania or ilirrixan
svstema.

Henry TI. Windsor, an interoceanic
canal student, predicts serious volcanic

CORONATION HAS BEEN INDEF-

INITELY POSTPONED.

An Operation Performed King Stands It Well

and Will Probably Recover No Date

Set for Ceremonies London's Decora-

tions are Being Removed and Stands

Ctmt as a Surprise.

London, June 25. With dramatic
suddonness the king has been stricken
down upon the eve of his coronation.
He now lies in a critical state at
Buckingham palace, and the coronation
has been indefinitely postponed. Sir
Francis Knollys, the king's private
secretary, issued the following official
announcement joSoiday afternoon:- -

"The king is suffering from perityph-
litis. His condition on Saturday was
so satisfactory that it was hoped that
with care his majesty would be able to
go through the ceremonies. . On Mon-
day .evening a recrudeeence became
manifest, rendering a surgical opera
tion necessary today."

Two hours later the following bulle
tin was posted at Buckingham palace:

The operation has been succesnfully
performed. - A large abscess has been
evacuated. The king has borne the
operation well, and is in a satisfactory
condition."

There is no question, however, that
the king's condition is extremely criti
cal. King Edward is in a room facing
the beautiful gardens of Buckingham
palace, and far from the street and the
crowd. If last night's progress is
maintained, he will probably tide over
the effects of his severe 6peration,
which successfully removed the local
trouble. But should any complication
occur, such as septic peritonitis or
blood poisoning, it is feared his majes-
ty's present physical and nervous con-

dition would prove unequal to the
strain involved. 'There is consequently
intense anxiety as to the outcome.-

The king's doctors believe that his
majesty would have boen dead . before
now except for the operation. His
condition became so alarming that at
one time it was feared death might
ensue before the surgeon's knife could
afford him relief. Intense swelling of
the extremities, accompanied by
alarming symptoms of mortification,
constituted the emergency, and de
manded ah immediate operation. To
the lant the king tried to avoid this,
and he was willing to be carried to the
abbey for the coronation ceremony in
order that it should occur as arranged.
The influence of Queen Alexandra was
enlisted, however, and at an early
hour yesterday morning the royal pa-

tient was prepared for the operation,
which even in the skillful hf.ndB of
England's best surgeons was fraught
with grave danger.

Queen Alexandra is terribly upset
and nervous. The royal grandchildren
were driven to the palace shortly after

o clock yesterday afternoon. The
Prince and Princess of Wales remained
at Buckingham palace throughout the
afternoon and when they left they ap-

peared decidedly more cheerful than on
their arrival.

The best opinion seems to be that no
less than three months' postponement
of the coronation is inevitable, and
even in the event of the kinu's recovery,
the crowning of his majesty will cer
tainly be shorn of all its arranged-fo- r

glories.
In the streets the change which came

over the crowds was most pronounced.
Traffic seemed momentarily paralyzed
and it was long before the full efftct of
the startling intelligence was felt.

The work of demolishing the stands
and all the paraph rena I ia prepared for
the coronation is in full swing. Hun-
dreds of workmen, who, yesterday
morning, were engaged in putting the
finishing touches on the various jobs,
are now at work tearing down all tint
had taken weeks to aciomplinh. The
loss of the insurance companies will be
heavy, as great numbers of commercial
companies and private individual had
taken out policies to cover them from
the loss of receipts from standx and
the cost of decorations in the event of
the coronation not being held.

TORONTO STRIKE ENDED.

Street Railway Employe Agree to a Com-

promise Begin Work at Once.

Toronto, June 26. The strike of
ttreet railway employes was ended to-

night by the signing of a compromise
in behalf of the employes and the com-

pany. It was agreed that the wage
scale announced by the company, g

for pay at the rate of 17 n 21
cents per hour, according to the num-
ber of yeais in continuous service, shall
remain in effect until July 1. In the
meantime, the employes may hold a
meeting, to be called under the
auspices of the board of trade com-

mittee, and if the majority of the regu-

lar and relief men vote by ballot to
submit a scale of 18 cents per hour for
the first year of service and 20 cents
thereafter, the company will substitute
it for the present scale. The company
will not interfere with the right of the
employes to organize, but 'declines to ,

recognize the union or to receive a
grievance committee from the union.

War Against Castro.

Washington, June 26. The state de-

partment today received a cablegram
from United States Minister Bowen, at
Caiacas. The off cials declined to make
public the text of the dispatch, but it
is understood that it reports a critical
rtate of affairs arising from the present
revolutionary movement against Presi-
dent Castro, which is generally recog-
nized aa the strongest yet known there.

Cubaa Treaty With England.

New York, June 26. At a meeting
of the Planters' Association, just held,
it waa voted, says a Tribune dispatch
from Havana, to petition President
Palma to make a trade treaty w ith
England. The matter of commercial
alliance with Cuba already has been
broached by Great Britain, and in view
of the failure of the United States to
pas a reciprocity measure it it gaining

Moras ef Mindanao Art Up to Mors Mischief

' Twe Soldiers Seriously Hurt

Manila, June 26. Five soldiers of
the Twenty seventh Infantry, forming
the advance guard which was escorting
a wagon train half a mile from Camp
Vicars, Island of Mindanao, .were at-

tacked today by 10 bnlnmen. One
soldier had an arm badly cut, and
another was seriously wounded in the
head. The Moros captured a rifle aud
ewaed uninjured. The Badinglam
MorOi aay the attackers . were Moros
from Bacolod, who went on the war-
path in the morning for the avowed
purpose of killing negligent Americans.
The first and second squadron brigade
have been consolidated.

Lieutenant Colonel Frank D. Paid-wi- n,

from the Island of Mindanao, ts

that the Moros have held a big
conference at Pacolod. Ihe Sultan
urged a policy of friendship with the
Americans, but two of the dattos said
they would die first. Others declared
that if tl two dattos canted war they
would not assist ihem.

Thtee towns in the western part of
j the island are Inclined to bo unfriendly.
colonel tsaldwin hopes to win them
over to peace.

WOv L' SELL PHILIPPINES.

General Burt Suggests Turning Them Over
to tht Japanese.

San Francisco, June 26. General A.
8. Burt, retired, who has recently re-

turned from the Philippines, has a plan
for the Klution of the Philippine prob-
lem He believes he has arrived at a
conclusion that will ultimately be ac-

cented by the administration and the
public at large as the only solution.

"Turn them over to the Japanese,"
said the general. "It them have
them on the installment plan for the
consideration of, tay, $150,000,000,
Our government does not need the
money in a lump sum, and by making
a proposition of that kind we can dic
tate aa to coaling stations and make
such reserves as are thought to he best
for trade interests. An arrangement
of that kind can be effected' that will
give the United States as broad a road
into the markets of the Orient as if
we retained the islands; besides, we
will be making strong allies of two
nations that will represent our interests
on that side of the globe without the
nocessity of the presence of a large
army at an enormous expense,"

TROLLEY CAR AFIRE.

Motorman and Fivt Passengers Seriously
Burned,

New York, June 26. While running
at a high rate of speed a Myrtle avenue
trolley car, in Brooklyn, took fire, burn-
ing the motorman and five passengers,
one probably fatally. Other passengers
were badly injured by jumping to es-

cape the flames, which swept the full
length of the tar, being carried by the
wind.

'The car was making a retnrn'trip tn
the Brooklyn bridge from the Ridgeway
picnic park. It was loaded to the
utmost limit, the- - conductor's register
showing 1 10 passengers, when there was
a report that was heard three blocks in
all directions, and which almost lifted
the car from the track. A fuse had
burned out, and a flame caught the
woodwork and also buret through the
motor box. This flame was carried up
over the front dash board, and b.dng
caught by the draft caused by the speed
of the car, swept back, burning all who
were unable to throw themselves into
the street. The motorman, although
much injured, stuck bravely to his post

NO KINONESS TO CHINA.

Appeal for Scaling Down Indemnity Not
Welcome.

London, June 25. The Pekin corre-
spondent of the Times, commenting on
the question whether the payment of
the Chinese indemnity to the foreign
powers should be made in gold or
silver, says the American interpreta-
tion of the protocol meets with no ap-
proval from the other governments con-

cerned and that a reconsideration
would show the United States that no
service is done to China by listening to
her appeal. The mandarins, goes on
the correFpondent, welcome the indem-
nity as a meant of squeezing the peo-
ple, while placing the odium thereof on
the foreigners.

The Times' correspondent says .that
Russia has withdrawn from the foreign
government of Tien Tsin, and that
General Wokak, het representative, has
started for home, lefusing to be a party
to the imposition upon China of the
new conditions drawn up by the allied
commanders.

Spiulding Will Retire.
Washington, June 28. General O. L

Spaulding, first assistant secretary of
the treasury, has definitely notified
Secretary Miaw that he is to retire.
He probably will not again exercise the
functions of an assistant secretary.

Interstate Lin.
Honolulu, June 17, via an Francisco.

June 26 The wireless telesraoh sys
tem is about to be opened between Hon
olulu and the islands of Maui and
Hawaii, and recent tests indicate that
the system will work very we'l.

Celorade Forts Fires.
Salida, Colo., June 26. A forest fire

which has been raging for about a week
near Chipeta mountain now threatens
the mining camp of Marshall, 20 miles
west of heie. The high winds have in
creased the fires, and, shifting about,
are now driving them directly toward
Marshall. The people are moving out.
aa there is no way to stop the fire or to
protect the ktown. Mrs. Gimla, the
postmi-tres- telegraphed the governor
this evening the details so far as known.

Activity at Kikaoa.

San Francisco, June 26. The bark
Rodrk-- Dhu brines news from Hawaii
that Kileaua, volcano is more active
than at any time since the outbreak of
four years ago. Since June 1 smoke
and flame have been issuing from the
crater in great quantities. From Hilo
the sky iu the direction of the volcano
resembles a great stork cloud by day
and at night the flaming torch above
the crater can be seen for many miles
by vtwsel passing the island. In the
vicinity ef the crater the earth trembles
almost constantly.

Published Every Friday bjr
8. F. BLYTHE.
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Til B MAILS.
The mall arrive from Mt. Hood at 10 o'clock

. m. Weiliie,iay and Saturday!; deparu the
me days at noon.
For t'lienoweth, leave at i a. m. Tnewleys,

Tliuisrlays and bluniay: arrives at 6 ). m.
For While Salmon (Wash.) leaves daily at 4:45

a. m.j arrives at 7:16 p. in.
From White Salmon leav.ea for FHlda, CI liner,

Trout Lake and Ulennood daily at A. M.

ForBinaeu (Wash.) leaves atj:4Jp. m.; ar.
rives at 2 p. m.

SUCIETIKt.

1AI RKl, RKBEKAH HKfiRKK I.OIWJK, No
VI, I. ). O. V. Meets first and tlilnl Mon-day- s

iu each month.
Mihs I writ Entricak, N. Q.

H. J. IIibiuki), becretary.

(1ANBY POST. No. Id, G. A.
W. Hall second anil fourth Smur ays

of each mouth at 2 o'clock p. m. All U. A. K.
members invited to meet with us.

J. W. KiuaT, Commander.
C. ), HiYEa, Adjutant.

I

C1ANBV
W. R. C, No. 16 Meets first Satitr--

of each month In A. O. U. W. hall at 1

p. in. Mhs. B. K. Hhobiiak kr, Freaident.
Mas. O. L. stkakahan, Secretary.

HOOD RIVF.R I.OWiK No. 105, A. V. and A
Meets Httuudiiy evening on or before

each full moon. Mm. M. Yates, W. H.
C. D. Tuohpson, Becretary.

HOOD RIVER rilAPTEtt, No. 27, R. A.
third Friday uiplit of each montlk

K. L Smith, H. F.
A. N. Raiim, Secretory.

HOOD RfVF.Il CHAfTF.lt, No. 25, O. 8. 8.
seeond and fourth Ttiedav even

lugs of each month. Visit ors coidially wjU
coined. Mhs. Moi.mk V,. Cols, W. M.

Mm. Hut B. Daviiwon, becretary.

OfyETA ASSEMBLY No. 103, United A'tlsans.
llrst and third Wedurslays, work;

second and fourth W edncsdavs social; Arti-
sans hall. . V. liKosiua, M. A.

Frkd Coi, Becretary.

WAUCOMA LODGE, No. 30, K. of cets

U. W . hall every Tuesday ulfflit.
C. E. Markham, C. C.

W. A. Firehai'oh, K. or R. and 8.

RIVERSIDE LODGE. No. fifi, A. O. IT.
and third Hattirdav of each

month. Fried ilowz, W, M.
E. R. Bmm.rv, Financier.
C'HtSTKn Hhutk, Recorder.

1 DLEWILDE IXlIXiK, No. 107, I. O O. P.
A Meets ill Fraternal hull every Thursday
night. I E. Moksk, N. U.

J. L. Hkndehson, Becretary.

MOOD RIVER TENT, No. 19, K. O. T. M.,

J I meets at A. O. I). W. hall on the first and
third Fridays of each month.

W ai.tkk (iicRkiNO, Commander.

YIVERSIDE LODGE NO. 40, DEGREE OF
Ji HONOR, A. O. U. W. --Meets first aud
third Saturdays at P. M.

Mrs. E. R. Bram.IV, C. ot H.
Lkma Evans, Recorder.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, No. 7,702, M. W. A.,
in o.id Eellows' Hull Uia llrst aud

third Wednesdays of each month.
F. L. Da Vinson, V. C.

E. R. Braiiley, Clerk.

ORDER OP THE REDANCIENT River Uide No. 10, meets in Odd
Fellows' hall Meeotid and fourth Saturdays in
each month, 7 :M o'clock.

C. L. Coprii, President.
J. E. Banna, Secretary.

Q II. JENKINS, 1). M. D.

DENTIST.
Specialist on Crown and Bridge Work,

Office ln Langtlle building.

Hood River, Oregon.

VjR. E.T.CARN8.

. Dentist.
Gold crowns and bridge work and all kinds of

Denllstrj.

HOOD RIVER OREGON

p L.DUMBLE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Biiccci'Or to Dr. M. F. Shaw.

Calls promptly answered In town or oountry,
liav or MkIiI.

Telephones: Residence, 81 ; Office, 83.

Office over Everhart's Grocery.

F. WATT, M. D.J.
Physician and Surgeon.

Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 283.

SURGEON O.R. AN. CO.

JOHN LEI.AND HENDERSON

A TTOtt N E T L A W . ABSTRACTER, NO-
TARY I'UHLIC and REAL

KttTAItt AGENT.
For 23 years a resident of Oregon and Wash-

ington. Has Iihu many yearn experience In
Itral Klie mat era, as aUtraclor, searcher ol
lltles and aseui. eausfiiction guaranteed or
i n charge.

pREDERICK A ARNOLD ,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
KefimaU'i (nrnit-hei- l for all kinilt of

work. Repairing a specialty. All kinds
of shop work. Shop on tat Street,
between First and Second.

JHE KLONDIKE CONFECTIONERY

Is tli place to get the latest and best in
( onfectioneries, Canities, Nuts, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc

....ICE CREAM PARLORS....
W. B. COLE, Proprietor.

p
'

C. BROSil'S, M. D.

riJYSIClAN AND SURGEON.

'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Honrs: 10 to U A. M.j 2 to S
and 6 to 7 P. M.

Q H. TEMPLE.

Practical Watchmaker I Jeitlir,
Mt long experience enables me to do

tli best (Cnible work, which I fully
tuaraiitee, and at low oricea.

gUTLF.R A CO.,

BANKERS.
Do a general banking business.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Q J. HAYES, J. P.

Off ce with rVin Itiotbera. Rnt'ne will be
attended to at anv I me. Colleetioot sna.le
w til loea'e ou toed gover&meiii lauds, either
Umber er (arm lag

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF

THE WORLD'.

A Comprchentlve Review ef tht important

Happenings of the Past Week, Presented

In a Condensed Form, which li Most

Likely le Prevt of Interest to Our Many

Ruder

The roronat ion festivities in London
are in full swing.

Ten persons were hurt in a. col Union
of two trolley cars iu a eubqrb of
Chicago.

The president hag vetoed another bill
removing the charge of desertion from
the record ol a soldier. '

An attempt was made to hold a con-

ference ou the canal bill, but the senate
conferees did not appear.

Lord Kitchener has completed his
work--n Kmth Africa and has sailed-(ro-

Cape Town for England.

The bill for the amendment of the
bankruptcy law, which has been passed
by the houte, has been shelved by the
senate.

Pear Admiral Clarke says he has no
intention of retiring in the near future.
He expects lo command a squadron for
some time. , -

Admiral Dewey will tell the penate
Just what transpired between him and
the Filipino leaders at the outbreak of

the Spaiiish-Anierica- n war.

Our exports to Africa are greater
than tiiose to all Pouth America.

After six weeks, the strike in the
anthracite coal fields shows no signs of
an early settlement.

President Mitchell, of the Mine- -

workers' Union, is preparing a state
ment for the public.

The Fresno, Cat., roundhouse of the
Souther Pacific burned, together with
12 locomotives. The loss is estimated
to be nearly $200,000.

Three tramps were killed and seven
rerioualv injured in a freight wreck
near Fairbury, Neb. Three of the train
crew were slightly injured.

The strike situation in the Union
Pacific machine shops is becoming
serious. The trouble may spread to
other branches of the company.

Money bus been secured for the
building of the Denver A Pacific Ra'L
road. The new line will shorten the
time between Denver and Salt Lake by
10 hours.

The United States government hae
entered into a contract with the Mar
coni Wirelees Telegraph Company for
the erection of two w ireless telegraph
stations connecting rort Gibbon, Alas
ka, with Bates Rapid, on the Tanana,
a distance of 105 miles on an air line,

The coal supply throughout the East
is running short.

Fire destroyed the business portion
of Rugby, North Dakota.

Packing companies of the country
will form a billion dollar trust.

Civil government hat been estab
lished in Samar, Philippine inlands.

The Vatican has accepted Judge
Taft's proposal regarding Philippine
friar lands.

People have become tired ol the
trouble caused in Paterson, N. J., by
anarchists and will run them out of
town.

The feeling is general in the cabinet
that legislation lavoring the Panama
canal route will be passed by the pres
ent session of congress.

Kc trace can be found of the Ameri
can teachers who started out from
Manila for a day's outing, and it is
feared that they have been killed.

A sensation has been caused in
Nome by the court finding the United
States marshal and a city councilman
guilty o' ixing . juries. They will
probably get the limit of the law.

The house has passed the general de
ficiency bill.

King Edward's physicians sny he
must have absolute rest for a few days.

A crtnk called at the White House,
but was arrested before any damage
could be done.

India has been warned to prepare
for a Nvere drouth this year ' through
out the Bombay province.

Thirty-on- e persons were injured in a
Guthrie, O, T., fire which was started
by an explosion of gasoline.

It is said that the National Demo
crats will offer the 1904 presidential
nomination to Grover Cleveland.

A Brigham, Utah boy has been kid
naped. His abductors say that if they
do not get $5,000 reward for his return
chey will cut off his limbs.

Patterson, N'. J., is experiencing
much difficulty from rioting strikers
led by anarchists. They have wrecked
several mills and it has been necessary
to declare martial law.

Four men were struck by lightning
and killed near Sherman, Tex.

Brazil has a coast line of nearly 5,000
miles, with 62 sea ports.

Tour failure Is as sweet to your rival
as it is bitter to yourself.

New Tork hotels increased dining
room priitM because beef and other food
price have risen.

Senators opposing the Kkaraguan
canal route, which is dotted with vol-

canoes, will urge the Martinique hor-

ror aa an argument against choosing
that waterway.

There is a period In every girl's life
when (he dislikes her surnamn.

The taste's of a millionaire are often
imprisoned in a pauper's purse.

C. M. Schwab, president of the
United States Fteel company, has
bought a railroad, beach and hotel on
Suten Island to give bis poor friends a
vacation retort.

American insurance losses on Mar-
tinique were small. St. Vincent risks
are-- carried by English concerns.
French companies hold most of the
Martinique risks.

He names as witnesses: Joseph 8. Lan
decs, of The Dalles, Oregon; Timothy
Brownhlll, of The Dalles. Oregon; Robert
Omeg, of The Dalles, Oregon; Robert
Chevne, of Gilmer, Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adverse.
ly the above-describe- d lands are reauest
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before said 27th day of September. 19u2.

W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June J, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office.
The Dalles. Oregon. June 20. 1902.

Notice la hereby given that In compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
congress of June 9, ik.h, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada.
and Washington Territory." as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892.

Mary Winans.
of Hood Rivet, county of Wasco, State of
Oregon, has, on June 13, 1902, filed In this
office her sworn statement No. 667, for the
nurchase of the nV4 se and nV4 sw4,of
nee i ton s, lownsnip a norm, rtange y
east. W. M.. and will offer proof to show
tnat the land sought Is more valuable for
Its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim to
said land before the Register and Receiver
of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Friday, the Uth day of September, 1902.

She names as witnesses: A. Winans. W.
R. Winans. Fred Frautschy and fa. Wi
nans, all or Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before said Uth day of September. 1902.

JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Land, Act June S. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
The Dalles, Oregon, June 20, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that tn compll
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of tlm'er lands In the
States of California. Ore on. Nevada.
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Pubiio Land states by act oi
August 4. 1892.

Jason D. Breed.
of The Dalles, eounty of Wasco, State of
Oregon, has on June 14, 1902, filed In this
office his sworn statement No. 678, for the
purchase of the e nw!4 of Section No.
2. Township 2 north. Range 9 east. W. M..
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its. timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver of this office at
The Dalles. Oregon, on Friday, the 12th
dav of September. 1908.

He names as witnesses: J. H. St. Ar
nold, J. W. Harvey. C. 8. Smith and Peter
Oleson. all of The Dalles. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse.
ly the above-describ- lands are request.
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before said 12th day of September. 102.

JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

6PEND BILLIONS ON WAR.

Ualted states Expend More than Aay
Other Civilised Nation.

The United Statei during the century
Just closed has been regarded at a
peaceful nation and yet over one-thir- d

of the enormous cost of war paid by all
the nations has fallen on her. The dis-

bursements by the United States treas-
ury ou account of the Civil War from
July 1, 18G1. to June SO. 1879, amounted
to 10,187,2-13,385- . Thomas E. Wilson,
In the Review of the Republic, esti-
mates that the additional Civil War
disbursements tor debt, Interest aud
pensions from June 80, 1879, to July I.
1900, amounted to $3,904,838,775, mak-
ing a total Federal expenditure of $10,- -

092,082,100. The disbursements of the
Confederate government exceeded

for the mere maintenance
of armies In the field. Mr. Wilson esti-
mates tnat the governmental expendi-
tures on both sides in the Civil War
will, when the books are closed, amount
to $17,772,000,000, aud that the Individ
ual losses during the war amounted to
$30,000,000,000. Flaclug the cash ex-

penditures of the United States In the
Civil War at $17,722,000,000, In the
Spanish war at $500,000,000 and In the
war of 1812, the Mexican war and the
Indian wars at $300,000,000, Mr. Wil
son makes the total contribution of the
United States treasury to the war fund
for the century $18,772,000,000.

It la estimated that Napoleonic wars
from 1793 to 1815 cost $3,250,000,000;
the war between Russia and Turkey to
1828, $100,000,000; the war between
Spain and Portugal, from 1830 to 1840,
$250,000,000; the war between France
and Algeria, from 1830 to 1847, $190,- -

000,000; civil war In Europe In 1848,
$50,000,000; the Crimean war. $1,126,- -

000,000; the war In 1859 between
France and Austria, $225,000,000; the
war of 1800, between Prussia and Aus-

tria, $100,000,000; the war between
Germany and France In 1870 and 1871,
$1,580,000,000; the war of 1877, be-

tween Russia and Turkey, $050,000,000;
the war between France and Mexico In
1875, $75,000,000; between Brasll and
Paraguay, In 1804 to 1870, $250,000,000
These figures are from Mulhall, and In

clule only direct government expenses,
It Is estimated that the minor wars of
Great Britain In India, Egypt and Afri-
ca have cost $2,000,000,000. The Boet
war has already cost England $500,000,- -

000. France's minor wars have cost $1,- -

000,000,000, and Spain has spent In va
rlous wars $0,000,000,000.

On these statements presented by
Wilson and Mulhall, manifestly incom-
plete and unfair, the United States Civ
il War cost more by $7,00,000,000 than
ten European wars, and the wart of the
South American republics have cost
more than all the Russian wars In Asia.
The total expenditures of civilised na-

tions for war In the century are put at
$49,008,000,000.

compiains os a uoti rt luower.
Concerning golf the story la told that

a man who took but little luterest In bis
tfe's exploits with the clubs, was

aroused from the fog of his business by
bearing ber name continually coupled
with a certain colonel She was al-

ways playing with this colonel, who did
not seem a very polite person, for he
never allowed ber to beat him. Still,
the husband did not like this constant
association. He began to be alarmed
with the Idea that the colonel's attrac-
tions might be aa Irresistible as bis
play. He plunged Into the fray, and
taxed his wife with the colonel She
denied Indignantly, with tears. They
tumbled about tn a web of angry words
till at last light dawned on ber, and ahe
burst out laughing. Then she explain-
ed as well as she could to ber amased
spouse what golf readers have already
divined that the colonel was "Colonel
Bogey." aud that playing against "toe
colonel" means trying to equal the rec-
ord!

Etoctrtc ShiK-kia-g afMfn and Horace
A writer states that the difference In

susceptibility to electric shock between
horses and men is largely a question
or shoetk The sole of a man's shoe has
a very high resistance), but a horse,
with his four Iroa shoes fattened on
with Iroa nails, la apt to get the full
benefit of the current

agricultural purposes, snd to establish his
claim to said land a the Register and
Receiver, of this office at Vancouver,
WaBh., on Monday, the 11th day of
August, 19U2.

He names as witnesses: Martin Both
and Herman Vogelsang, of Rainier. Or
gont Abraham D. Young, of Portland,
Oregon; Harry D. Burrows of Vancouver,
wasn.

MARTIN BOTH.
of Rainier, County of Columbia, State of
Oregon, has thin day filed in this office
his sworn statement. No. 2492, for the
purchase of the southwest quarter of Sec
tion No, 11, in Township No S north,
Range 11 east WM, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at
Vancouver. Wash., on Monday, the 11th
aay or August, imiz. ,

ne names as witnesHes: Herman vogei
sang and Frederick Trow, of Rainier,
Oregon; Abraham Young, of Portland
Oregon; and Harry D. Burrows of Van-
couver, Wash.

HARRY D. BURROWS.
of Vancouver, County of Clarke, State of
Washington, has this day tiled in this
office his sworn statement. No. 2493, for
the purchase of the southwest quarter
or tsoction no. 4. in rownsnin no.s noun.
Range 11 east WM and will offer proof
to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this office at Vancouver,
Wash., on Monday, the 11th day of
Auitust. 1902.

He names as witnesses; Herman Vogel
sang. Frederick Trow ana Martin Both,
of Rainier. Oregon; and Frank Young of
Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
Iv the above-describ- lands are red nest
ed to tile their claims in this office on or
before said 11th day of August, 1902.

W, It. DUNBAR. Register.

Timber Land, Act June S, 17.
NOTICE FOB FUUI.ICATION.

U, 8. Lnd Office.
Vancouver, Wash., June 8, 19.12.

Notice is hereby given that In comoll
ance with the provision ol the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled "An
act for the mile of tlm er lands In the
Slatts of Calorna. Oregon. Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1MB.

Chester Dvmond.
nf Fulda. County of Klickitat. State of
Washington, hus this day filed In this
otf.ee his sworn statement No. 2566, for
the purchase of the n neVi of Section
No. 18. Townshln No. 5 north. Range 12

east WM., and will oner proor to snow
that the land sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Re
ceiver of this office at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Wednesday, the 8th day of October,
1WI2.

He names as - witnesses: Hnlsey D.
Cole, Samuel M. Cole. George Kreps,
Herman Kolmer, all or h uida, wasn.

Any and all persons claiming adverse,
ly the d lands are request'
ed to file their claims In this oiPee on or
before said 8th dav of October, 19(12.

W. R. DUNBAR. Register

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IT. 8. Iand Office.

Vancouver, Wash,, June 14, 19112.

Notice Is hereby given that In compli-
ance with the provisions of the net of
Congress of June i. 1878, entitled "An
net for the sale of t miter lands In the
8tates of California, Oregon, - Nevada,
and Washington Territory." as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1K92.

James M. Shannon.
of Wasco, county of Sherman, State of
Oregon, has this' dav filed In this office
his sworn statement No. 27, for the
purchase of the se4 se4 of Section No.
2.1: the e neVi and ne'A seU of Section
No. 2d. Township No. 6 north. Range 12

east. W. M., and will ofTer proof to show
that the land sought la more valuable for
Its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
mild land before the Register and Receiv
er at Vancouver. Wash., on Friday, the
5th day of September, 1902.

He names ns witnesses: Lem Collins,
F.llnha Thomas. Fred Blow, Carl V. An-

derson, all of Wasco, Oregon.
Carl Victor Anderson.

nf Wasco, county of Sherman, State of
Oregon, has this day filed in this omce
his sworn statement No. 2W. for the pur-
chase of the seVi seH of Section No. 23;

the w'a no1 and nw4 sety of Section No.
Township No. 6 north, Range 12 east.

W. M.. and will oner proor to snow mat
the land sought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his clarm to said
land before tne negisier una nwriym i.
Vancouver. Wash., on Friday, the 5Ut day
of September, 1902.

He names as wunrHPn: ijrm tnunx,
Kllsha Thomas. Fred Blow, James M.
Shannon, of Wasco. Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before said 5th day of September, 1902.

W. H. DUNBAK, Kegister

Timber Land. Act June 2. 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
V. S. Land Office.

Vancouver, Wash.. June 18. 1902.

Nnilm is hereby given that In compli
ance with the provisions of the act of
r, - T . ut.4lM.u4 "AfttliriKrWHO Ol JUlir O, 1010, ri.uui.u
act for the sale of timber lands in the
Statei of California, Oregon. Nevada.
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 192,

Krnest O. Williams,
of Portland, county of Multnomah. State
of Oregon, has this day filed In this etllce
his sworn statement No. 2631, for the pur-

chase of the ei ne4. nw4. ne4 nw4 of
Section No. 34. Township t north. Range 11

east, W. M.. and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for
Its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
snld land before the Register and Receiv-
er of this office at Vancouver. Wash., on
Thursday, the Uth day of September, 1902.

He names as witnesses:. James A.
Cheyne. of Hartlnnd. Wash.; Robert D.
Chevne, of Hartland. Wash.; Joseph S.

lenders, of The Lalles, Or.; Thomas A.
Hudson, of Portland, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describe- d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before said 11th day of September, 192.

W. R. DUNBAR, Register

Timber Itnd. Act June S, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Ijnd Office.

Vancouver, Wash., June 1. 1.
Notice is hereby given that in compli-

ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June J. 178. eutltl-- "An
act for the sale ot t mer lands In the
states of California Oregon. Nevada,
and Washington Territory,'' a extended
to all the Public ltnd States by act ot
August 4, mi.

Lacy J. Barb,
of Spokane, county of Spokane, Slate of
Washington, has this day filed In this of- -

ftice ha sworn statement No for
the purchase of the w ne. eH nW, of
Section No. 30, Township 4 north. Range 12

east. W. M.. snd will offer proof to show
that the land sougnt is more vaiuauie mr
Its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes. an.d to establish his claim to sa d
land before the Register and Receiver of
tnis omce SI Vancouver. n., v.
dav. the SKth day of September. 19t

He names as witnesses: Frank W. Lilly.
lrenao G LMy. W. Wallace Orlffithe,
Henry C. White, all of Pine Flat. Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the a oove-d- e scribed lands are request-
ed to Hie their claims In this office on or
before said Sth day of September,

W. R. DUNBAR, Register

Timber Land, Act June I. 1878.

Notice for puhlioath,n.
V. 8. I And Office.

Vancouver. Washington. June Jo, 1U.
Notice la hereby given that In compli-

ance with the provislona of the act of
Congress of June S. IMS. entitled "An
net for the sale of tlm' er lands In the
State. tf Callforn a. Oregon. Nevada,
an I Washlnsrton Territory." as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of
August 4. 1M

Frank llenefee.
of The Dalle, county of Wasco, State of
tren. has this day filed In this office his
worn statement No 2M. for the pur-

chase of the swa of Section No. Si. Town- -
n north. Range n east, w . AA, ana i

will offer proof to show that the land

eruption t Iron Mount Conseguina, at Jiauison, in., tonigni wipeo out in supporters. Bucb a treaty,
and obliteration of the practically the entire city at tnidnhht. ever, can last only to September 1,

canal if It la built. The damage it estimated at $200,000. 1903.


